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TO PARADE ON FOURTH
s

Registration Cards Await Clnim-l- i,

antiTnt City Hall Alleged
' Slackers Held

! OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS
.

German Raider's Captain, Accused of
jiann Law Violation, Grilled by

Justice Agents

Men of conscription hpe, escorted ' by
fathers In the Home Defense Iteserve
and other civilian volunteer orpnnlza-!tnn- s

will parade In great sectional demon-
strations on the Fourth of July. That was
HVelded upon today, following n meeting

f the Safe and Sano Fourth of July Com-

mittee In the Mayor's ofTlce last night.
win "utter from school buildings and

fireworks will bo under the ban In tho
jllty-isl- x districts In vvhloh the Committee

?..' children will be taken to motion
cloture shoves Instead of to fireworks dls- -

plays- - The meeting wbb held to learn the
amount of money each district needs,

to li J Iiafforty, who presided. It
. ....-.- , ti.n, h .t ...lit Un..A it.(9 belieVCU unu mu w "" n,,u n iib
disposal about $8500 to bo distributed for

t c,ghborhood patriotic festivities.

Lost Registration Cards Found
Thirty registration cards, lost by persons

who registered, are awaiting claimants In
l poom 630. i'lty Hall. The cards were found

en the streets.
Two more arrests of persons who failed

to register arc being Investigated by the
Department of Justice agents. The prison- -

era are Tony Hydock, 3801 North Mascher
' itfeet, and Harry Cohen, 1951 North

Eleventh street.
"

Thkrichens in "Moya" Cell
Captain Max Thlerlchens, of the German

tea raider Prlnz Eltel Frledrlch, Indicted
for smuggling and violating the White

jjlavc act today Is In a cell In Moyamenslng
Prison, after being grilled yesterday for six

' hours by Department of Justlco agents.
Captain Thlerlchens will bo arraigned next
Monday in tho United States District Couit

i fer pleading.

Bloomer Now Police Lieutenant
John nioomer, oldest police sergeant on

the force In point of service, today took up
the duties of lieutenant of the Thirty-sixt- h

District He wan promoted yesterday by
Director Wilson to fill tho place made vacant
by the dtath of Lieutenant A. M. Johnston

l Bloomer has been on the forco for more
than thirty years.

25 Policemen Going to Franco
Twenty-fiv- e Philadelphia policemen will

accompany troops to France. Six are re- -
terve policemen. They will have leave of
absence Theift names are withheld by the
Department of Public Safety.

Trooper Walton Operated Upon
City Trooper Henry F. Walton, Jr , tho

Cfth 6on of Prothonotary Henry F. Walton,
to be operated on for appendicitis. Is ro-- 1

covering at the Medico-Chlrurglc- Hospital
today The operation was performed yes-- i
Urday by Dr. Ernest La Place.

Month-Ol- d "Child Abandoned
A mother abandoned her month-ol- d baby

yesterday tn a lot at Forty-eight- h and
( Chestnut streets. The Infant was sent to

the Philadelphia Hospital. The police are
trying to find tho mother

Sailor Hurt in Car Crash
William Mullln, a sailor at the Philadel-

phia Navy Yard,. Is In the Methodist Hos-- I
pltal today recovering from a fracture of
the right ami He was a passenger on a

I Point Breeze car lato last evening when It
collided with a navy yard car at Hroaa

-- et and Mojamenslng acnue.

rluys Charlton Yarnall Property
George H. Mc.Veely, has purchased Holt

Hill, Gray's lane and Mill Creek road,
Havcrford, Pa., from Charlton Yarnall for
1200.000 Tho property Is a largo colonial
itone dwelling on eleven acres of ground,
overlooking the surrounding country. Mr.
McN'eely will occupy ir as his residence.

Street Closed for Home Guard Drill
To permit 150 men enlisted In tho Home

Defenso League of Hast Genuantown to
drill Broad street, below Olney avenue. I.i
closed dally from 8 to 10 p. m. Tho drills
take place In front of tho Wldencr Home
and traffic Is diverted to Old York road.

Wool Merchants Buy Building
Samuel W. Levis real estate broker, has

old for S Graeme Harrison, to De Long &
Coffin, wool merchants, the four-stor- y build-
ing, 108 Chestnut street. The property Is
assessed at 117,000.

Falls Downstairs; Dreaks Skull
A fractured skull was the result of an

tffort by James Costello, fifty-fiv- e years
old, to fight off Insomnia, early today at his
home, 2503 Washington avenue. Unable to
ileep, Costelo paced thrpugh the house and
Pitched headlong down a flight of stairs.
He was taken to the Polyclinic Hospital.

SELF-EXILE- D WOMAN'S
BODY COMING HOME

Search for Mrs. A. Louis Schada Ended
by Identification in Braddock

Undertaker's Rooms

The body of Mrs. A. Louis S'chada, sev-
enty years old, who disappeared from Phil-
adelphia seven years ago, was shipped hero
today from Pittsburgh. The identification
of tho body In the rooms of a Braddock.
Pa., undertaker, ends a natloti-wld- o search
for the missing woman that has cost thou-
sands of dollars.

According to Albert Dletrlck, who Identi-
fied the body, Anthony Schada, the husband
of the dead woman, died In this city eight
years ago. Shortly after this her son, An-
thony Schada, Jr , married a motion-pictur- e

actress, contrary tp the wishes of his
mother The boy is now In China with the
united States, marines.

Not long afterward Mrs. Schada went to
Bwlssvale,,a Pittsburgh suburb, to live and
made her home there for seven years with
Mrs. A, J. Penrod. Mrs. Penrod knew
only that the woman came from Philadel-
phia and went under the name, of Mrs. Anna
Lewis.

GENERAL PERSHING. IN FRANCE

Tree Supplement in Colors With the
Sunday Public Ledger

Tomorrow the Public Ledger will Issue a
(handsome 'free supplement, printed In four
colors, showing Major Oeneral Pershing In
France,

This supplement, designed by Krleghoff.
the n Philadelphia artist, will bo

ell worth framing as a souvenir of the
way when the United States first sent armed
Xorces to European battlefields.

This is the first of a series of eight col-
ored Sunday supplements. Watch for, an-
nouncements of the second to be issued July
1 and order today your copy of tomorrow's
"ubllo Ledger with the Pershing supple-

ment. Advt.

German Sailors Pass Through City
Five Interned German sailors, taken from

yermfcrt ships, passed through this city to-J- y
In custody of deputy United States

Alarah&ls On lhll- - wnv tA Wn.
' r. 'our were tken from ships anchored
I in NeW ybrk, the fifth was Alfred Itothey,
""ij"pne yeara old, qr Wllltos.Darre. Pa

ws r nav.tr employed onvthe President
ln, 4nd wka wm broiuht from Wllke-- i' 'M. .
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ncross the sea to and
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to ease their pain, to
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home
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war for
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lest it be said, to our
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011,101
closes Monday night.

Red Cioss topped
the mark this

The total, which n trifle more
than of the city's $3, 000,000

In the
as by 11. T.

at a In the In
'

This figure, which puts a
little higher on the roll of honor than

cities, was reached when tho
teams a total of for the
day

It was the biggest day from the
of totals of any since the

was but failed to sat-
isfy the ofllclal

feel that
to the Bed Cross Is not

of the city's real spirit.
That this Is due to the of

many citizens Is the opinion shared
by a of tho

W. W. Adair, manager, made
no to gloss over tho status of
the city tho Ited Cross

which has been so In
other sections of the nnd made It
plain that If the city's faco is to be saved

of givers must double their

Herbert L. Clark, captain of team No .,
a big by a

total of which served to push John
11. Mason, of the
Trust nnd captain of tenm No :t.

out of first place. Mason $15, SOI!

nnd In tnkln place He
was for that by Thomas
S Gates, captain of team No. 11, who came
along with

K. T ns jif the
that

by tho
totaled and nil classes
Of people.

TO SMALL

Ullls A. Glmbel, when that
Team No. 1 had $13,727 during
tho past hours, paid a tribute
to small "It is said
Mr. Glmbel. "that the small

the for action and are
making real to aid our

in the Glmbel stores have
raised funds to and
equip four for field service In
France. of Lit store
have raised

During the John
made-- , stirring appeal for action and
urged the to their efforts
In order to Insure the success of the

'
of teams as

by are as follows:
William II Nlcholcon .. J24.O0J
Krnet T. Trlmr. li-ii- i

Jamfi V. !?.;!'
William A. Law... V'-I-

1. Ilarton 'fowniend
J MOKdell Stokea 23.SJ2
Alfred K. llurk IO.iiIii
Paul H..XN7

from outside the
city that they have

The Main Line division has
rolled up an total of

Anjong the banner towns or tlie district
and the amounts they have are
tho Ogontz, $7600; Ambler

$4500;
West Chester. $6000; $7800;

$5710 Me-

dia, $1000j $1021;
1 AArt

A. Paul ilelth and E. K. Albee .have'
$10,000 for the B, P. Keith

circuit The
was made In one sum because of the

In the various towns in
which the Keith homes are apd
It was best to In this
way rather than each
city.

In to this the 13.

F Keith theatre are being ud for
public1 to Croat

Fund.
The fnd on Mht and
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Appeal Sacrifice
Cross Work

Where Philadelphia
nation-wid- e

valiant
battlefields

battleships, hospitals
trenches

wounds bring
again?
splendid youth freely

giving greatest
THEIR LIVES righteous

Liberty.
GIVE, GIVE, THEN

GIVE, undy-
ing shnme, Philadelphia al-
lowed needless
torture, because wouldn't

money against
SACRIFICE SOMETHING!

STOTESBURY,
Philadelphia Chairman

RED CROSS FUND

ABOVE $2,000,000

Day's Contributions Largest
Yet, but Not Up Ex-

pectation

CAMPAIGN NEAR END

Redoubled Efforts Will Made
Protect Philadelphia's

Reputation

Philadelphia's allotment $3,000,000
Subscriptions 3,033,8:11)
Subscriptions required

Cuinptilgn

Philadelphia's campaign
n nftcrnoon.

represents
two-thir- al-

lotment nation-wid- e $100,000,000
campaign, announced Stotes-
bury luncheon
$2,055,839.

Philadelphia
secon-

d-class

reported $498,839

view-

point subscription
campaign launched,

solicitors.
Solicitors Philadelphia's con-

tribution representa-
tive

Indifference
wealthy
majority solicitors.

campaign
attempt

concerning cam-

paign, successful
country,

hundreds
subscriptions.

furnished surprise reporting
$01,896,

president Commetclnl
Company

reported
succeeded gsecond
crowded position

$45,597.
Stotesbury, chairman cam-

paign committee, announced subscrip-

tions received executive committee
$G7,C00, represented

TIUBUTK CONTniBl'TOBS
repotting

obtained
twenty-fou- r

contributors. apparent."
contributors

appreciate necessity
sacrifices cam-

paign."
Kmployes

sultlclent purchase
ambulances

Kmployes Brothers'
$10,000.

luncheon Wanamaker

solicitors redouble
cam-

paign.
Heports campaign submitted

captains

Kahnestock

Thompson
,Beports communities

disclosed contributed
$134,192,36,

additional $198R.
subscribed

following: $18,-00-

Chester, $12,000; Lansdowne,
Bala-Cyrtw-

Newtown, Pottstown, $25,000;
Whltemarsh, Doyleatown,

contributed
vaudeville theatres. donation

dif-

ferent Interests
situated,

thought contribute
through Individual

addition contribution,
col-

lecting donations ths'Btd

onin MonAay
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before that time $0f I.1G1 must bo raised.
Tomorrow the ltcd Cross appeal will bo

carried to more than lGO.nno mutch mem-
bers by clergymen throuphnut the city
More than 100 have volunteered to discuss
the needs of the Bed i'ros to their

nnd mako special appeals for
funds

On Monday the drive will be carried to
employes In scores of Industrial plants nnd
commercial houses Bed Cross olllclals In
Washington have designated Monday as
"Pershing Iav" nnd four of Philadelphia's)
big department stores will take up special
collections among their employes.

Camden Is having a similar experience
concerning "rich slackers" and today began
a drive for small contributions. Mayor
Charles II. IIWs enlisted the aid of Boy
Scouts and a hundred women to collect con-
tributions In the streets

33 COUPLES GET ELKTON
LICENSES; 17 FROM CITY

Philadelphia Furnishes Just Half tho
Total Aboard the Honeymoon

Special

HLKTO.V, Mil . June 23. Thlrty-thrc- o

couples visited the Illkton Court Otllco to-

day and obtained llcei.se.i to marry. Phila-
delphia nlono furnbhed seventeen pairs In
tho day's Mock, as follows:

Harry lluckhoffer pnd Marie Ilnmbrick,
William lluckhoffer and Loietta Dougherty,
Albert K. Strnnk and Kdua C. Unites, Al-

bert Keppler and Anna Gallahy, lldward
Hunting and Anna McCue, George Wil-
liams and Kdn.i Keese, Gcorgo I'.. Martin
nnd Marie Dallas. William Ayllng nnd Km-m- a

M. Volght, Albeit Selther and Snrnli
Haines. Clarence K Seller nnd Mary M.
Itynn, William 11. llenyon nnd Klnntico D.
Itowley, Harry ('. Smith and Jessie M.
Waters, Joseph l.obblns and Klslo M. Max-
well, Albert Keny nnd Mnile Hitman.
Charles Ilago and Kntherlne Grady, Thomas
Pesslcrate and llbniior Hn)es and Thomas
lllllott and Anna M. Dalton.

The others were Joseph Iteevo nnd Flor-
ence Hlller. Camden: Harry II. James and
Sylvia A. Purdy, Trenton; Norman N.'
Nester and llleanor Gerry, Allontown ;

lllnter M. KellT and Match,
Pultstovfn ; Henry T. Morgan and Kntherlne
Porter. Hrook!)n, N. Y. ; J. Wlllett Wood-
ruff and Anna Grllllth, Trenton; Albert G.
Hoffman and Kmmn Iluhrer, Chester;
Lrnest L Codshalk and Ada L. Ilean,
Kulpvllle, Pa., Gllmore Ktiildler, Chester,
nnd Pauline Saunders, Marcus Hook;
Aubrey Powell and Mary Smith. Krceland ;

Pa.: John R llatman anil Catharine 11

McCormlck, Wilmington: Charles llutmnn
nnd Mamie Good. SeU'arsvllle, Pa.; Halph
K Carr, Providence, It. I , nnd Anna V.
William:', Wilmington : Klwond Dutlll nnd
Sarah K. Tacgert, Conshohocken ; Paul N".
Hechtel nnd .Mary T. Schomly. Heading, and
Hoy Yost and Marguerite Koust, Mahnnoy
City, Pa.

TODAY'S MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Charli-- Sheckflls. .IIKI Sansom St., nnd Mar- -

liellB I.utr. 3!Mll Walnut t
Thomas II, Swain Mirlno ItarrniUs Philadel-

phia, and Hilen 1 .McAleese, 1(122 N. Kront at.
Charlis t'hlmann. Ilolmi shurir. r.i and Mary

l.plnauer, rotinnr hi Philadelphia.
Hary J lllblions, llurtulo, N. V and Julia A.

l)ol.-- . 3100 IloHI.- - at
llernard M. Harris. 2I3H S 12th at . nnd Anna

n. Harrison, 1233 nt7Kir.iM at
John II. Mii'iimlKkj. 2241 N 15th at., and Julia

Itrcnniui. 31112 Hamilton t
Rdwln A Moss )ii32 H. Huh Bt., nnd Isabel

M llooney 2340 lined t
lMward I) Tolind I'onrnnl, N jr., and Esther

11 Ilowfll. ."(ID W I'holton ne.
Yuief Ituzxkl 44311 IMnnmont at., and Anna

23HO Orthodox hi.
Joneph I.. Srhinld. 3017 N. St., nnd

KathrMi McMahon. 322K N. Talrhlll at.
Andrew HIt. I'll W. Huaqui hannn avo., and

t;mma I', Head nil W Huariuehanna ne.
James Iteldv. IH'1.1 t. 2()th at , and Anna Mc- -

Itale. 2331 S. I'nrllslH Hi.
noiiert MiikIII. 3222 N. ,".th st.. nnd 1111a A.

Tetters 2SI11 N 71 li Ht.
Wllll.im Hoiilinrn 133 N ISth at . and t.llla P.

Wall. .".231 N' at.
lvter i; loutthfrt, t'nlontown, I'a , and Anna

A. VValte, Ilellefonte, I'll
Willi. mi W. Hill. Sinn Ilarl.ut at., and Laura V.

lleltoUHS.. r,l(l Cheat nut at
Thomas A. Hrmlln. 431(1 Orchard at., and Kath-

arine (1 Kuhn. 4."H MelroHe at
Joaeph (' Ilurke. 2.VI3 Cnrllea at , and Rosa M.

1C1I7 N 52d at
Jon I' Chambers. 1H33 rilzt-rrnl- at., and

Catherine Callahan, :ts2l Wallace at.
HolHTt J Flt7ff-rJld- . Wnahlnuton. I) C, nnd

Mildred 11. Mvera Waahlncton. J). C.
GtorK J. Si1st iti'31 Walnut at., and Florence

A Hamilton. Morris st
fii-o- U. leaer Weat llrandi Y M. C, A.,

and Ilrl'ii O ltnr 2237 Christian at..
William Vun Horn 72U Hrl me, and Anna

IJetterer. 72(1 Hrle ove
Lorenzo K Vnrnu 2801 Orlnnna at., ond Anna

UlnKcr. 134 K Westmoreland at
Joaeph J Lelnmlller. 32.10 N. Marahall at., nnd

Jcaale M. Waldron. Camden. N. J.
r.dward II Dunn. 713 MoniBomery nve., nnd

Kmmn M Smith 1H.VJ N Mh at.
Howard W t'nruh. 12111 l'oulkrod ft., nnd Sara

L . .1012 N Kith at

Cheltenham Hifili Alumni Meet
The graduates of Cheltenham High

School, now numbering almost 500, held
their annual alumni day on tho high school
nthlotlo field at Illklns Park this afternoon.
After a business meetlnp and election of
officers for the coming year, tho graduates
formed In line, according to classes, and
marched from the high school building to
the grand stand on tho athletic field, where
a baseball gamo was played between the
high school and alumni (earns. Members
of the arrangements committee are George
II. Weldner, Kred Schlalch, Joseph B. Bonn,
Walter Lorimer. 15. Hussell Conover and
Benjamin F. Lojier.

IIISHATISFIIZI) THUSS RUPTUREWUA IlllliS Mlllll NOT
Horry or Sutler Willi

My new Inventions and eareful aervlee
will Insure aatlsfuctlop anil henellt that
few ruptured people ever enjoy.

I. R. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
Vut out ami keep or reference

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society I

4 117 North Broad St
411 S. Sth it. . tilt GeratntoKn are, 9

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

i miufU mwtvrtfAf niofnumim IH. fsMllTM ST., HULA. . U
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GOVERNOR SIGNS EIGHT

BILLS; VETOES 8 OTHERS

Snyder Cold Storage Measure
Fails to Become Law Guard

Reserve Approved

HAHIUSliml. Juno 2.1.

Governor Brumbaugh today vetoed the
Snyder cold storage bill nnd signed the
Senate bill providing fur tho reserve mil Ida
of Pennsjlvnnln to bo formed when the
National (luanl of the Stnte enters the
national sen Ire July IS Tho (Inventor
also signed the bill authorising Philadel-
phia to sue the Commonwealth for Its claims
for primary election expenses nnd six other
bills, Including that fin bidding the election
of "spite fences" In Philadelphia. He vetoed
In nil eight bills

In vetoing the Snyder bill the (lovemor
says he received many letters concerning
the bill, but that this Is no time to make
changes In food legulatlniiH, nnd that theie
Is a posslbllltv of the extension of time ot
Moinge workings to the detriment of the
public. Classifications of foods Into flesh
cold storage and foods stored Indefinite!)
would cause confusion, whllo the removal
ot report requirements would operate
against public Interests, the Uovcrnur mi)m

The bill was passed after n hard fight In
the Legislature.

The National Clunrd Mil, approved by the
Governor, ptovHcs for one squadron of
cavalry nnd three regiments of Infantry to
ho located li) the adjutant general where
there nro State armories, to serve only
until the return of tho regular mllitlaiin-les- s

otherwise ordered.
TJio "spite-fence- bill provides that no

fenco higher than four feet may bo erected
In tho residential nnd subuthan sections
of the city ''Vnres erected with malicious
Intent must be removed.

The Governor signed other bills as s:

ltepeallng law relative to opening of

streets In Doylestown and further procedure
under the borough code.

Authorizing Insttranco comparles to Issue
stock nbovc ar

Authorizing the State Historical Commis-
sion to take charge of antiquities nnd relics
committed to its custody, to jiubllsh reports
and to employ a secretary.

Appropriating J7262.07 for equipment
necessitated by increase In State pollco
force.

Providing for publication of Attorney
General's opinions.

Among the bills vetoed by the Governor
were:

Increasing salaries of prison vvnrdens
liy JS600 In counties having between 150,000
nnd 250,000 population "There Is no

of need of the Increase," tho Governor
says.

Increasing the salaries of flvo nttaches In
the Department of Public Instruction "It
would not be just to allow Increases In ono
department nnd not In another," snys the
Governor, "nnd the funds do not warrant
general IncrcaKcs "

Increasing salaries of Stato hlghwny
superintendents and other employes of tho

I Highway Department. Tho Governor snys
mere is no iteartn ot applicants ior pinres
and that the cost of operating the depart
ment ought not to be increased. Inas-
much as It Is Impossible with tho money
given by the Assembly to pay nil the In-

creases itpproved by the Assembly, It Is my
Imperative duty to deny these," the Gov-

ernor says.
Amending borough code providing for ap-

peals from auditors nnd controllers on the
ground that tho "code should have full and
free trial beforo being amended "

Increasing fees of clerks of quarter ses-
sions courts, for the reason that the

In some cases inn per cent, nro not
Justified

Mmergency appropriation of $25,000 to
State College, vetoed because the gencrnt
appropriations will soon be available.

Amending the corporation law of 1SS1,
vetoed for the reason that the amendments
are of doubtful wisdom.

"The urgent need of revenue for the nec-
essary business of this Commonwealth lin-

net met with the response In the Assembly
that Its Importance demands." the Governor
explains, nnd he vetoes It on the ground
that It would tend to reduce revenues.

jfsh x
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EGG HOLDINGS INCREASE

IN BIG STORAGE PLANTS

311 Firms Report 1,215,007 More
Cases Between June 1

and 15

Large Increases In the egg holdings of
cold storage houses throughout the United
States are reported today by tho United
States Department of Agriculture nt Wosh-Ingtu-

via the Philadelphia ofllce.
Thete were 5.752,225 cases In 33S storage

houses on June 15. Total holdings reported
by '.'fit storage houses were 5,23'.I,!'S5 enses
ns I'oinpstict! with 5,151,121 cases June 10,
1'JIC," nil Incrense of 1.7 per cent. Tho re-

ports of 311 firms show that their holdings
Increased 1.215,007 cases during the period
from June I to June 15 as compared with
the Increase reportul by 219 firms of SI3.4SJ
cures during tho same period last year The
semimonthly repntt on the cold storage
holdings or crentnrv butter shows 2.1,057.-12- 2

pounds In 2M etoingo houses on June
15 The total holdings reported by 214
stotnge houses was 21.1M.7G'l pounds ns
compared w ith 25,111 1,2'U) pounds June 15.
l'.HO, a decrease r 17 3 per cent The
reports of 251 firms show Hint their hold-
ings Increased 1 1.07 4,1 9S pounds during
the period fiom June, 1 to June 15 ns
computed with the Increase reported by 1t7
firms of is,30",0s1 pounds timing the same
petlod last year.

I,cjj Severed by Locomotive
The right leg of John Nelcor,. fortv n n

i oh!, an employe of tho t'erx I'iimd
w.t when struck by n shlflri n.-gl-

today. Nelson was crossing the tricl-- s

o.' the Richmond branch of the landing Hall-
way nt Pcltz's Crossing lie dfd not see
the nppro.ichlnfi locomotive until too late
tn avoid It First aid was administered liv
the locomotive crew lie was taken to M
Tlmotliv's Hospital III the patrol of the
Man.i.vunF police station Ills condition Is
serious.

Boy!"

Tour Wife
Will Save
At. Least

A Dollar

i
If you bring (h entire tamtlr
her tomorrow for dinner.

We rp the best only at ftttrlrp thnt Kt. little profit but
lots of patrons.

M'K-CIA- MUfllC

ZNewu
gTEi
ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch Sts.

fKHfraitce on lith Ht.)
CLAL'l'n M. itOHR,

Mar.
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"Where is he? Is he hurt? Is he suffering? Who is there to
comfort him? Can I help?"

Yes, we all can help, with our pennies and our dollars and our
thousands of dollars help to equip the Red Cross for its tre-
mendous undertaking to provide a mother's care for every sick
and wounded son in our armies.

But we must be quick! Our troops are already in France.
Hundreds of thousands aue to follow, and the battle will soon
demand its toll.

The War Fund of the Red Cross must be completed by Monday
night. You will give, but how much? Be generous! Be fair
to our sons and brothers who will fight our fight for us! Help
save them from needless suffering, from needless loss of limb
and health and life!

Your Answer?
Red Cross subscriptions are payable in full now, if you prefer, or in four instalments July
1st, August 1st, September 1st and October 1st. Liberty Bonds (or bank receipts there-
for) accepted at their face value. Send your subscription to any b'ank or trust company,
or to E. T. Stotesbury, Philadelphia Chairman, American Red Cross War Finance Committee,
Fifth and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.
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